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General Tomoyuki Yamashita, Philippine armies while Vice Shanghai incident, was named to

This conqueror of Singapore and Cor-regid- or, Adm. Denschichi Okochi, who led command the remnants of Japan sWeek At War took command of Nip landing parties in the 1937 navy in the Philippines.

By

uespue me republican sweep
ot state and national offices in

the democrats made
overall gains in the national scene
as Franklin D. Roosevelt was
elected to a fourth term in Tues
day's election.

With over 10,000 voting units
yet to report, many of them in
the solid south, Roosevelt had
23,931,460 popular votes to 20,--
OJb,07 lor Dewey, giving Roose-
velt 35 states with 413 electoral
votes to Dewey's 13 states and 118
electoral votes.

It is possible that the president
will gain even more electoral
votes as final of mail,
precinct and soldier votes are
made. For example, Michigan
can very easily swing into the
Roosevelt . column before count-
ing of votes is Where-
as Dewey held a 20,000
in that state
his lead was cut to barely 2,000
by noon

Roosevelt is assured a demo-
cratic congress to work with as
the demos captured 19 senate
seats, giving them a total of 55,
while the took 13, for
a total of 37, with three senate
races still Democrats
lelad in two of those three races.

Democrats Claim Honse.
With eight house contest still

the democrats claimed
241 seats to 184 for the g. o. p
and one each for the
and the American labor party.
Before the election the demo-
cratic house majority had been
cut to 214, while the
held 212 seats.

As Roosevelt continues to in
crease his lead with more com
plete election returns, the vote of
the American public indicates its
confidence in the .con-
duct of the war and in his higher

to obtain a just, tho
potent, world to
maintain peace in the future.

Confidence the nation has in
tne president is even more ap-
parent in returns,
which increased the
majority and which eliminated
several of the leading
In New York Ham Fish was de
feated by Augustus Bennet after
the rabid had spent
24 years in congress.
Sen. Geralld P. Nye was
somthered by Gov
John Moses in North Dakota
while "ruddier Jim Davis is
falling behind Democrat Francis
Meyers in

Stalin Speaks.
In Russia, Premier Joseph

Stalin had some kind words and
pleasant thoughts for Americans
in his speech on the 27th anni
versary of the Russian revolution.
Hailing the invasion of France as
the operation which enabled tht
red army to drive the Germans
from Russian land, Stalin also for
the first lime ' the
Japanese as aggressors, which in-

dicates a in red
policy very favorable to the
United Slates.

To critics of Oaks,
the premier pointed out that
"When you read reports of

of views among the three
great powers about postwar

remember that such
differences always exist, even in
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in the same party, and obviously
will exist between different coun
tries. . . "There are differences
of opinion," he admitted, "(but)
the amazing thing is not that
differences exist but how small
they are and how well they are
solved peacefully." He then cited
Dumbarton Oaks as an excellent
indication that a solution of peace
problems is possible.

In an effort to halt the Ameri-
can onslaught, Tokyo replaced all
top-ranKi- ng land, sea and air
commanders in the Philippines,
where the two-da- y score for
Third fleet carrier planes
amounted to 440 Jap planes de
stroyed and 29 Jap ships sunk or
damaged.

FlightTraining
Government Approved

School
Flight lessons arranged at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-
pointment. Night classes for
ground school instruction.
2415 O Street. Phone
or

Lincoln Airplane fir

Flying School
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SWEATERS . . , pure fin wools in
cardigan and slipover styles

either regulation or the popular long,
loose types. So many colors! Choos

Iris, Fuchsia, Lime, Mist Green, Grey,
Powder Blue, Pink Blossom. Ceris,

Aqua, Navy. Black or Brown.

4.59 to 8.93
XIHWa Saariavakr-lM-wM Dmt

Have a Coca-Col- a So glad you're back

,.. or offering a soldier the comforts ofhome
HOME! No place like it. And nobody knows ic better than a
fighting man back on furlough. Ice-col-d Coca-Col- a is one of the
comforts of home that belongs in your family refrigerator. At the
words Have a "Cake", refreshment joins the party. The good old
American custom of the pause that refreshes is spreading in many
lands around the globe, a symbol of our friendly home-way- s.

SOTUED WNDK AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COL- COMPANY IT
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

213 G

ready at Miller's!

QUILTED ROBES

So warm, so luxurious-feelin- g! Gleaming
rayon satins and crepes, prettily printed or
plain, in the wrap-aroun- d, sash style. Pink

blue, white and brighter tones
. . in full length, as sIiomti

here, or the new three-qua-r

ter "brunch-coat- " length.

10.95 to 29.95
filter'! Kabrt Thlr Fl.or

maiB

It's natural for popular I

to acquire friendly abbrevia
tion. That's why TOM

Coca-Co- la called "Coke".

wit

Gloves and Mittens

Keep your fingers warm in pure wool
knitted gloves or mil lens. They come
in bright colors, the neutral tones you
like, and gajly-colore- d pattern-knit- s.

A wide selection

1.25 to 1.95
tUUer'f Cicvti tint FtoM
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